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Honolulu, Unwnllnn Island.
Draw Uxchnngc cm the

JBaitlc oi' Ottlilbrulu, . IT.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, MONO KONG,

Muwrs. X. M.Rotlnchlltl .fcSon, London.
Tlio Commercial Rank Co., ot Sydney,

London,
The Coiumerelal Rink Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bftuk or New Zealand. Auckland,

Cluhtchurch, and Wellington.
' f The Bank of BrllMi Columbia, Vic

torln, U. 0. and Poitlnnd, Or.
AXD

Transact a General Banking Business.
000 ly

ms gjHihJnUrHn,
Pledgsd to neither Beet nor Ptj.

v But ciUMltbed for tho benefit of all.
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TUESDAY, JAN. 27, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Bund, Emma Square, 7:!)0.
Honolulu Rifles, 7 :30.
BxccWor Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:80.

DOINGS.

Lyons & Levey will sell ac 10, at
the P. M. S. S. wharf, immigrants'
supplies stores ami fittings.

Sleeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

A CURRENCY DEAL.

"When Mr. Spreckcls came the
other day, the rcmaik went swiftly
round that something would be done
in the silver business now. This
has pioved to bo the case. Our
morning contemporary undci stands,
"upon good authority, that Messrs.
W. G. Irwin & Co. are picpared to
sell GO-d- drafts on San Francisco
at one percent premium, payable
hero in silver." This action will un-

doubtedly be a great relief to trade,
although in different ways it may
retard the consummation of tho gold
policy to which the country is com-

mitted. In some degrco the sale of
drafts on San Francisco for silver
will serve the purpose of an exchange
for the public: That was what we
advocated, as a sort of safety-valv- e,

at the outset of the currency diff-

iculty. The tendency of the expe-

dient adopted by the firm in question
will be to draw whatever surplus of
silver there may be in the country
into the silver contractor's own
hands. Unless the silver were made
to move in some such way this ques-

tion stood fair to be ultimately
solved only by force work upon the
strength of guess work. If theie is
not too much silver in the country
for the purposes of a subsidiary cur-

rency, it is safe enough for anyone
to start a brokerage business and
exchange gold for silver for a rea-

sonable charge. This is the only
thing lacking now to make the
change in the currency policy cease
to embarrass all classes. Messrs.
Irwin & Co. aic opening a channel
for business people to pay their debts
abroad so far as can be through
San Francisco with silver. If any
firm would next give a chance tb
the public to pay their debts over
ten dollars at home with silver for
a similar charge of one percent the
establishment of the gold law might
be brought about with gradual
smoothness.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Even the progress already made

in the project for widening the
streets at the burnt district illus-

trates what may be done by a long
,1)1111, a strong pull and a pull all

1 together.

A quiet but cordial reception to
U1. oiuu. wuuiu uuiiuutio uc vwii.--

'able to that famous man of letters,
a credit to tho local press and an
act which the guest might bo ex-

pected to requite by signal justice
done in his own way to the good

points ho may discern in the country
and its people.

SERMON FOR YOUNG MEN.

At St. Andrews Cathedral Sunday
evening, tho Rev. Alex. Mackintosh

preached a sermon more especially

for young men, taking his text from
" the 3rd Chapter of Revelation, 10th

s verse; "Because thou hast kept
the word of my patience, I also will

keep thco from the hour of tempta--

,' tion which shall come upon all tho

woildto try them that dwell upon
the earth."

These woids apply in the first
instance to the Christians who lived

lj and suffered in the days of the great
persecutions of the church under tho

tKonian Emperors. Merciless and
bloody as the persecutions under

"WMiiNLttMittM T i

Nero nnd Domltlnn had been, yet
tho followers of Christ suffered more

under Trajan, who was n man of far
milder and more liumnno disposition
than his predecessors. In fact bo
even issued n mnudato that tho
Christians should not bo sought for,
but If they wore accused of boing
adherents to the new fnith and would
not recant, they were to be put to
death. This of course put bounds
to cruelty and oppression. To com-foitt-

suffering "Christians of the
church of Philadelphia, He who
never forsakes those who trust in

Him, vouchsafed the Revelation to
his servant John, that because they
had kept themselves firm and patient
during their previous trials, He
would comfort and support them in
thoso which were about to fall upon
them and now the words of comfort
apply to all who will confess that
Jesus is their only help and defence,
but still more especially to young
people who aro most in danger of
temptation, whose faith is ever beset
with persecution by hidden foes,
and whose hours are least guarded
nnd who arc the most likely to suffer
temptation. There
is nothing in the world, nothing in
ourselves, which we may not make
either good or bad use of, a means
to avoid and prevent sin, or an occa-si6- n

to commit it. That by- - which
we dishonor God, by the very same
we may glorify him. Our under-
standing, our education, our train-

ing may be as the sun in the firma-

ment, to lead us in our way, that we
u hurt not our foot against a stone ;"
but these may be also a meteor to
lead us into by paths and dangerous
precipices, till wo fall headlong to
perdition. The will may bo a "woik-shop- "

of virtuous actions, and it may
be a forge of all iniquity! The
memory may bo a book fairly writ-

ten with all tho characters of good
ness ; and it may be a roll blotted
and blurred with all uncleanness. All
these things God by his own in-

scrutable will allocs. He gives us
all free-wi- ll ; we can choose which
way we like. With his almighty
help we can turn the balance and
make everything in this wonderful
world a thing of beauty. Let us pray
then earnestly, "Lead us 'not into
temptation," and let us labor while
we pray. We can overcome the
temptations of the world with all the
aid our God has already given us
or we ought to be ashamed of our
very manhood. After describing
the way the insidious tempter begins
his work, the rev. speaker went on
to say : There is nothing in the
family relations so destroying to
peace and love as the' neglect of
manly and hearty devotion to the
requirements of religion by the
older members who arc somewhat
beyond parental control. Woe and
misery will surely betide that house-

hold whose head once permits or
ignores a breadof his rules in this
matter. In my opinion, young men
of tho'present day do not make most
of their advantages. What is tho
good of tho education which they
receive, if so little results from it?
What stable institution is kept up
in this city by young men? Where
is the one body of young men who
arc banded together for one worthy
object outside the gratification of
their own pleasure? And oven' this
pursuit wearies most of them, and
their enthusiasm is soon damped.
This is the soil tho tempter likes to
cultivate. Here he sows his best
seed. . How many
young meu are falling short of what

HUhey ought to be as noble examples
of Christians' manly lives, of upright
and profitable citizens of a common-
wealth which is protecting them and
yielding them means of subsistence?
Honolulu young men aro known to
be anything but cowards. Who has
not seen them rush at great risks
into all manner of dangers, but who
among those who have fallen from
grace, .who have under one pretext
or another ceased to perform tho
duties of religion tho duty towards
their God, and have broken their
baptismal vow will have the cour-

age to jenew their vows, and enter
again into His service who is ever
ready to extend over them His pio-tectin- g

shield. One of our Anglican
divines, the greatest preacher of the
present pgc, recently said that the
success of tho Salvation Arnvy was
owing to their not being ashamed of
openly confessing Jesus as their
Saviour. Who amongst those whoso

conscience has pricked them for
having been traitors to tho Lord who
redeemed them, and havo sold them-

selves for tho wretched ovnncscrnl
pleasures of the world In unguarded
moments, will endeavor by tho help
of God's Holy Spirit to enlist again
in Ills service and to cam again the
reward promised in these gracious
words, " Blessed is the man that
endureth temptations, for when he
is tiled ho shall lcceivo the crown of
life which the Lord hath promised
to them that lovo Htm."

Ijninigrnnts' Snrplnn

Stores & Fittings,
EX BARK "DACCA."

Wo havo received instructions from
Mctsr-.- . G. W. Macfarlano & Co. to sell
by auction, nt the Pacific Moll (Steam,
ship Wharf,

On Wednesday, J fin. 28th,
At 10 n. in., the whole of the

And Fittings, ex bark Dacca,

ComprlRtng Tierces Suit Beef, cases of
Arrowroot, Preserved Beef, Coftee,
Corn Flower, Llcbig's Jixt. ucci,
Linseed Meal, 5111k, Mustard, Pep-
per, Raisins, Soup and Bmillll,
Sgo, Soap, Tea, Garlic, bbls Maize
Heal, Rico, Salt, Sugar, sksBeins,
bbls Haricot Beans, Chicory, Flour,
(jodiun, uatmcai, on, t'ea, vine,
gar, Carbolic Powder, &c.

A Large Assortment of

Iron Ac TinTare9
Mattresses, Pillows, Blankets, Sheets,

Quilt, Towels, and Table Napkins
A quantity of empty Barrels and
Bags, 1 Cook Stove complete, with
4 lion Boihrs; 15 Tanks, each 400
gallons; 1 Tank, 750 galli. Also,

One Xormandy Condenser with
Donkey Knelnc,

Filter, &c, and one rorce Pump, with
suction hose, and one Superior Medicine
Chest, and one Ship's Bo.it, 2i ft. long,
5.10 wide, and 2.2 deep.

IjIUJNS & ijiiVJKl,
928 2t Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREOF will take place on Thursday next,

January 20th, nt 10 a. m., at the cottage,
No. 187 Nuuanu street. Lyons & Levey,
Auctioneers. 028 3i

For Portland, Oregon,
DIRECT.

The A No 1 British
JBAJRJK "BANCA,"

Barverro, - - Captain,
, Will hare quick dfcpitck for the
above port. For freight or passage, ap-

ply to
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

029 Agents.

A BAKGAIK.
LARGE LOT, with HOUSE
and improvements, sit Kapio-lan- i

Park. Plenty of frc-- h

water, and well fhadud with
trees; will be sold a barcain.

Apply to E. G. SCHUMAN,
029 Proprietor, Queen st.

NOTICE
partnership heretofore existingTHE SIMPSON & WALLACE

doing business in Honolulu, as plumb-
ers, and tinsmiths, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

I DAVID SIMPSON
talgnect, j WALLACE PORTEU3.

Honolulu, Jan. 27, lfc84. 929

FOR SALE.

A THOROUGH QUIET MILCH
COW. Ajiply to Lewis & Co.,

Hotel street. 928 3i

WANTED,

A SITUATION AS NURSE by an
experienced woman. Address

" Nurse," Buxmtin Oulce. 023 31

WANTED.
A SECOND IIAND ELECTRIC

XX. BATTERY, Address Bulletin
Office. 927 81

Young German Girl
A SITUATION. Can doWANTS house work nnd cook;

a good worker. Apply nit Mrs. Hoyt's,
corner Alukca and King sts. 08 13 1

liEBOY BBUNDAGE,
well-know- n HORSE TRAINERTHE BREAKER is now prepared,

at tho old training stables of Capt. Clu-no-

corner Puneiibowl and Queen sts,
to break in and feed horcs for $35. No
responsibility, but every caro taken.
BgyHorse clipping a specialty. 028 3m

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
828 nnd 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, . . Hawaiian U,
W. II. PAGE, Proprietor.

080 ly

NOTICE.
EHLER8 & COMPANY havB.n this dav assicned nil their

property and claims to us, the under,
signed, wo hereby notify all persons
owing said firm to make immediate
paymunts.

i'. Aiuuio, at tno storo ot u. r.
Ehleis&Co., on Fort sheet, is author-
ized to icccipt for all payments.

II. W, SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFARLANE,

Assignees B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. &, 18S5. 013 tf

FOB SAL.E.

A DON KEY ENGINE, nearly new.
Apply to

025 lw F, A. SCHAEFER & CO.

WT. BHOADS,
NTRACTOR & BUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alakca,
35 Gm

TO LET.
SMALL COTTAGE AT LELEO.A Apply to T. W. RAWLLNS,

881 tf Boap Work

WINES AID ALES !

NOW LANDING,

Ex BritiBli Bark " Banca,"
FROM GLASGOW,

French Claret in cases
A, Ltland & Co's Bordeaux;

Ditto, In half enski;

Superior Sherry,
In casks nnd cases;

GtaMiiMii Qls. W.,
George Gould;

Ditto, St. Marceaux & Co.,

English Ale & Porter
Iu quarts and pints of known

and favorite brands,

Scotoli XV liislcey
AND FRENCH COGNAC;

Aerated Waters I

Different kinds and c,

BaTFOR SALE BY-- a

F. JL SCHAEFER & CO.

1)24 lw

NOTICE.

KAPIOLANI PARK ASSOCIATION

THE ANNUAL MEETING of

the Knplolanl Park Association

will be held at the Armory, on

THURSDAY, January 23th, at
1 o'clock p. m. tS A full at-

tendance is requested.
II. MACFARLANE,

021 l.w Seo'y K. P. A.

NOTICE.
TEMPORARY PLACE Ins beenA openc'i in Hoe Lane, back of Mr.

HoughinilingV plarc, to supply rny cus-

tomers as muni, until further notice.
G. M. TfAUPP,

024 tf Telephone 104.

FOB SAL.E,
The wclM:nown Mare
"DOLLY," sired by
Stanford Colt, with a

--lis yc iriinjx colt by Water
ford Abo, 5 Peafowl

3 cocks and 2 hens; tho latter will lay
this seafcon. Applv to
0.3 2w GEO. II. LUCE.

ALL BILLS
DUE B. F. ErfLERS & CO. must

be paid befoic February 1st, or

they will be placed in the hands of
a collector, and pnyment enforced.

For the Atignees of B. F. Ehlers

l:Co.,
H. W. SCHMIDT.

Honolulu, January 10th, 1885.
02O

Building Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL buiiding lots for fnle or

Kapalama, near the Niuhe-lowa- i

bridge, on the Eua Bide of the
lane leading to Austin's estate. Eay
terms. Apply to W. C. ACHI,
Law offi( e of W. R. Castle. 837 tf

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

awV.iAittfii
- Taajs

STABLES.
TTAVING EKL.VRGEI) THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wo are prepared to furnish flrtt-cla- ss

turnouts with senile kowes, with or
without drivers, A JIno wagonette in
conneclion.

Hacks at nil Honro.
day nnd night.. Hortc4 taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms, (raddle horses to let.
XIorHCM J3ougrll and Sold,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
A Rapgage Wagon delivers to all

parts of tho city. Furniture moving
a specially.

O W. MACFARLANE,
E. R. MILE-'- . lropt

020 3m CSrTelcphono No. 32.

Telephone 55.

Enterprise
I PLANING MILL, T
L AInlten, near tyiccn St . L

O. J, Haiuike, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

t2T Oidcrs piomptly ntteuded to. -- (
l'OU SALE,

Html and Soft Stove Wood,
676 Out and Split 8m

! KS EJL33

Just Ee8lYd by last steainur

' n
Ladies

TO THE

READ

Misses

!

J-- 3SL3EJ A.X I --v

lnlrln',l
hMuldUS

-- a- Ladies' Aprons,, -l-uTUSST

ills' HoLoa, p " 'Drawers, Chlldicn's Chemise

' Skirts, " Gojvn, " Aprons,

' Cloaks, " Skirt?, " Drawers,

" Dresses, " Sacqucs, ' " Skills,

Shawls, " Collnis, " Sun Bonnets,
'

' Chcmlios, . " FIJiuos, " Waists,

Gowns " Chemlfcs, " Dresses,

' Wrappers. . " Corsst Covers, " Cloaks.
'

-- ajS" " 'Calico Wrappers. "XBSiar

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS )VE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

Wc also would state that wc arc constantly receiving now and desir-

able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that wo shall

spare no exertion to mccf, by prompt attontion, low prioes, and the beet

of goods, your entire confidence.

Orders fron tho other Islands promptly attended to.

of
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

L EWIS & CO.,
Have received ex Alameda,

ouo of tho lnrgtst invoioes of

Mants Wear

(7C2

& Si vex Plated Ware.

, Caulow, Celery, M Cabbage, Oysters,

in Tin and Shell : Bologna Sausage, Cat Roll Batter,
Swiss and Cream Cheese, Horse Radish, &c.

AJLJL. ON ICJ3.

Ianoy and. Staple Grroceries.
Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box 207.

& Co.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

Importers & Dealers in Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

Windmills for Stock Ranches and Irrigation.

GOULDS' PUMPS!
A new invoice of Plows', of all sizes, just received.

Fence Wire and Staples.

Kerosene Oil a specialty.
Paints, Varnishes, Turpentine & Oil.

UZJBTEtlCA.TITSlGc OILS.
Detroit Cups. Albany Compound.

House Furnishing Goods

jllli,,
llSiiP

LADIES

Temple Fashion,

&

DILLINGHAM

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front

Largo invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been received by rao,they,

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same qualily of (Goods can bo purchased chewhero in Honolulu, and

satisfaction punfnntccd. My stock consibts of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNliY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &o

Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plate
The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority cf workmanship

and material remains unchallenged duiing my bIx years' residence here.
Thankful for the generous patronage of tho past, its continuance and increase In

the futuro is rcfpectlully solicited at tho old stand.

880 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H,

JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 879.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-pro- Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H.

T. O. Ticrx- - :lfi i j

!

I.

1

X33IA.IITBI33NTS
REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys nnd sells Real 6tute in all parts of the King-

dom. Itcpl.s Unices, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS Tour

ists nnd tho Traveling Public will npplv to mo for Tickets and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
OltlCw-Th- o Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of itslml in the

World,1

AGENT FOR TUB-GREA- BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
" Tills Rouio excels all other lnutcj going East, the icencry Icing the gmnde t,

,111(3 meals the choiccbt and the Paliico autt Dining Cais iho handsomest and mofct
'comfortable. ' ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all locking work in tho vari-
ous blanches of industry on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INEUrTANCE CO.
The bcuWknown Company iu the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Entcia Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Fri igui and Duty Hills under power of Atlornoy,

HONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on first-clas- s securitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every descrlpiion dinwn. Bll

DlRliibutcd and Collected. Books nnd Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rents Collected. Tuxes nnd Insuinnce on Proicny looked alier.
Copying nnd Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Article, Corns-poi.dtnc- o

nnd Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compnlf- ies abroad
will correspond with mo for terms, etc. Oidcrs lor Island bhells, Cuilos, Lava
Specimens, Native Views nud Photos carefully 11 lied and forwarded to all parts'of the Wprld. y

1ST Information appertaining to the Islands given and all coirespoudence '
fullv nnswered. ""

878 General

i j Tclonhono 172.

JOSEPH E. WISE5
Butlness Agent, Honolulu, Hf,

,
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